
臺北基督學院學生參加校外學術競賽獎勵辦法 
The regulations of Awards student attend academic competition outside school  

at Christ’s College Taipei 

民國 107 年 5 月 3 日 106學年第 4 次教務會議通過 

民國 107 年  5  月 10 日 106學年第  8 次行政會議通過 

第 一 條 臺北基督學院(以下稱本校)為鼓勵學生積極代表學校參加校外學術競賽為

校爭光，特訂定臺北基督學院學生參加校外學術競賽獎勵辦法(以下稱本

辦法)。 

Article 1     Christ’s College Taipei (call “the College”) encourages students to attend 

academic competition outside school proactively, to set the regulations of 

“Award student attend competition outside school” (call “the regulations”).  

第 二 條 本校學生，凡於在學期間經校長核准，代表本校參加國際或全國性的公開

正式競賽，表現優異並獲得獎勵證明者。 

Article 2     The award is for current students who are approved by President and are 

representative CCT to join international/ national competition outside school 

and performance outstanding with certificate. 

第 三 條 本校設立學生校外學術競賽獎勵委員會(以下簡稱委員會)，由教務長、系

主任、主修主任、會計主任、教師代表一至二人組成之。委員會依據教務

處當年度獎勵金預算審訂之。 

Article 3        set academic award committee, composed by President, Vice President, dean of 

academic affairs, dean of student affairs, CLAD chair, major chair, Finance 

office director, and 1 to 2 faculty representatives. Suggest cash award for this 

award are as following table, actual amount is depending on the committee 

according to the budget. 

      國際性：國外單位主辦至少三個(含)國家，及至少 10個單位參與競賽。 

International: Hosted by foreign department; at least, including three nations 

and at least there are 10 units attend this competition. 

全國性：中央行政單位或大專校院主辦，至少 15個單位參與競賽。 

National: central government/College/University hosts; at least there are 15 

units attend this competition. 

第 四 條 申請時間由教務處另行公告。申請人要備齊第五條的申請文件，遞送委員

會審核，經審查後進行獎勵。 

Article 4    Academic Affairs Office will announce the application timeline. To submit the 

committee all documents indicated in the article 5 of this regulation. The 

College will award students openly after they got approved. 

第 五 條 申請文件如下： 

1、 學生參加校外競賽獎勵申請表。 

2、 參與競賽辦法、參與人數及相關資料。 

3、 獲獎證明。 

4、 獲獎作品及參賽照片。 

Article 5   Submitted documents are as following, 

1. Application form 

2. The competition rules, the numbers of participant, and related data. 

3. Certificate 



4. The product which was got the award, and pictures. 

第 六 條 本辦法經教務會議及行政會議通過後實施，修正時亦同。 

Article 6    The Regulation is deliberated and passed by the Academic Affairs Meeting and 

Administrative Meeting, reported to the President for implementation. All revisions 

shall be processed accordingly. 

 


